
 

Check out eReadIllinois eMedia on 

your Android or iOS mobile device 

Get started with eReadIllinois 

Borrow music, movies, TV shows and audiobooks and use them on your mobile device using the 
axis360 app.  
 
1. Download the axis360 app from the Google Store,  

App store or wherever you buy your apps.  
2. Find the app on your screen and click on it.   
3. Search for your library. After selecting your library, enter 

your library card number and PIN. The default PIN is 
changeme. If you have forgotten your PIN, contact the 
library and we can reset your PIN to changeme.  

4. Check the Remember Me box to save your login  
information. 
 

Get books 

 
To find a book, scroll through  
titles on the Just Added page, click 
Browse* to browse by subject, or 
tap the magnifying glass icon in the 
upper right to search for items by 
title, author and keyword. Tap the 
cover image of a book to get more 

information. Books with a icon are 

eBooks. Books with a icon 
are eAudiobooks.  
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When you are ready to 
borrow, click Checkout. 
Tap Read Now or Listen 
Now to begin reading. 
 
If the item is not available, 
click Place on hold, enter 
your email address, and 
you will receive an email 
when the item is available 
for you to check it out. 

*Android users, click on the three squares in the upper right corner, then click Browse. 



 

 

Batavia Public Library cardholders have access to a variety of eMedia. Here’s what each service offers: 

eMediaLibrary offers eBooks in the ePUB and Kindle  

formats as well as some PDFs. It also offers the widest selection 

of eAudiobooks in the MP3 format. Most smartphones and tab-

lets can handle multiple formats. If you have a black and white 

Kindle, check out the Kindle book format only. If you have a 

black and white Nook, check out the ePUB format only.  

eReadIllinois offers eBooks in the axis360/Blio format and  

eAudiobooks in the Acoustik audio format. Most smartphones 

and tablets can use these formats. Black and white Kindles  

cannot use this service. Because eReadIllinois is less well known 

than eMediaLibrary, it is a good place to check for newer or  

popular titles. 

hoopla offers eBooks and eAudiobooks . It also offers music 

albums in the MP3 format, as well as movies and TV shows. A 

nice feature of hoopla is that items are always available for 

checkout — you will never have to place things on hold with 

hoopla. 

You will never be charged an overdue fine for a downloadable item. Instead, the item will either  

disappear or go dormant and you will no longer be able to open it. At that point, you can try to check out 

the item again or else delete it from your device. Some items can also be renewed, and you will receive a 

notice a few days before the item is due to give you the option of renewing.   

 

Batavia Public Library belongs to the eMediaLibrary consortium, so you benefit from a larger collection 

of eBooks purchased by a group of libraries. Batavia Public Library buys some unique eBook titles not  

purchased by the consortium. These titles are recognizable by the       sign.  

 

Batavia Public Library buys extra copies of popular eBooks to shorten your wait time. Usually you 

won’t be more than 5th on the waiting list. These titles are also marked with the       sign. When the Batavia 

Public Library buys unique eBook titles or extra copies of eBooks, these copies are available only to  

Batavia Public Library cardholders. Patrons may not check out eMedia items owned only by other libraries. 

 

Some publishers won’t sell eBooks to libraries. Some publishers won’t sell recently published eBooks 

to libraries. Some publishers won’t sell eBooks to a consortium (such as eMediaLibrary), only to individual 

libraries as Advantage titles, recognizable by the       sign. Some publishers set expirations on the eBooks 

they sell to libraries, so the library must purchase a new copy after a certain timeframe or number of  

checkouts. Some publishers charge libraries up to four times the hardcover list price for an eBook and  

often multiple times what an individual would pay for the same eBook. For more information, look at the 

American Library Association’s The State of America’s Libraries Report 2013: “Ebooks and Copyright  

Issues.” http://www.ala.org/news/state-americas-libraries-report-2013/ebooks-and-copyright-issues 

http://www.ala.org/news/state-americas-libraries-report-2013/ebooks-and-copyright-issues

